**Get Recognized for Your Good Work!**

The University Library Undergraduate Research Awards recognize Georgia State University undergraduates who demonstrate skill and creativity in the application of library information resources for research papers/projects completed in fulfillment of a course requirement.

**The Awards**

- **$600** award for a paper/project from a Junior or Senior for 3000 or 4000 level GSU course
- **$400** award for a paper/project from a Freshman or Sophomore for a 1000 or 2000 level GSU course

For eligibility, selection criteria, and submission guidelines see http://www.library.gsu.edu/awards/.
Applications are due by February 1, 2008.

**Saxbys Coffee Shop Opening**

in Library North 1 on January 24, 2008.

**Sweet Silence (Ruhe/Silencio)!**

Need a quiet place to study? Feeling claustrophobic in the quiet study room?

The University Library is happy to announce that the 5th floor of Library North is now designated as a quiet floor! When you arrive there, quietly check out the international signage on the north wall...can you identify all the languages?

**American Periodical Series Online**

The University Library is pleased to announce the recent purchase of the American Periodical Series Online database. The database includes digitized images of American periodicals published between 1741 and 1900, and highlights over 1,000 magazines covering colonial times to the events that shaped the United States’ role in World War II.

From America’s first scientific journal to its early popular magazines, APS online is extremely comprehensive, and offers original typography, layouts and graphics that add a richness to personal or scholarly research. Georgia State University students and faculty can access the American Periodical Series Online database on or off-campus through the University Library web site: www.library.gsu.edu.